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CHAPTER 1  Presentation 

 

0.  What is a presentation? 

A way of giving information to a group of people, usually in a formal way 

 

1.  The purpose of presentation 

a) Persuasive  e.g. 企画、販売促進 etc. 

b) ( Informative       )  e.g. 会議、広報、ゼミの発表 etc. 

c) Ceremonial  e.g. 式典での挨拶、祝辞 etc.  

 

2.  Three Types of Presentation Message  

1) (  Physical         ) message 

Your words are not the only message.  How you stand, where you look, how you move your hands, and the tone 

of your voice also convey meanings. 

 Voice Inflection (how you change the tone of your voice) 

 Eye contact   

 Gesture 

 Posture (the way you stand, etc) 

2) (  Story          ) message 

   This is probably the main message in your presentation.  Organize your message into a story so that your audience 

can enjoy it.  Your story should: 

 be in plain English 

 include



Research Proposal for your Project Study 

Group Members :                                                         

Title of the Research Project :                                               

1. Why is the study needed? 

1.1. What is known about the topic of study? 

 

 

1.2. What is not known about the topic of study? 

 

 

1.3. What should be known about the topic of study?  Why? 

 

 

2. What are you going to do? 

2.1. What do you want to find out / make clear? 

 

 

2.2. What can you do with your resources available? 

 

 

3. What is your study going to be like? 

3.1. What is the purpose / goal of your study?  What is your hypothesis? 

 

 

3.2. What method are you going to adopt? / What procedure are you going to follow? 

 

 

3.3. What results do you expect?  What results are desirable in your study? 

 

 

3.4. What good will your study do?  Why should the nation’s precious tax be used on your study? 

 



CHAPTER 2  Physical Message 

 

1. Voice Inflection 

a) (  Stressing              ) 

b) (  Stretching             ) 

c) (  Pausing               ) 

d) (  Repeating             ) 

 

Practice 1  

(From a Japanese folk tale) 

Once upon a time, there lived an old man and an old woman.  One day the man went up to 

the mountain, and his wife went down to the river. 

 

 

Practice 2  

(From Mother Goose) 

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall 

Humpty Dumpty had a great fall 

All the king’s horses and all the king’s men 

Couldn’t put Humpty together again. 

 

 

2. Eye Contact 

 

Practice 3 

It is important to learn presentation skills from experienced presenters.  However, you have 

to remember this: it is your presentation, and it must be coherent with your personality and 

reflect your style.  This is crucial when learning the art of presentation making.  If the style 

of your presentation is at odds with your personality, then your audience may get an impression 

that it is not your talk, and they may discount your conclusions. 

  





CHAPTER 3  Story Message 

 

1. 3-part structure of a presentation 

1) (  Introduction             ) 

2) (  Body                  ) 

3) (  Conclusion             ) 

 

2. 3 basic patterns of reasoning 

 

Introduction 
Tell your audience  

what you are going to tell them. 

Body 1 Body 2 

Tell them. 

Step 1 / Cause Step2 / Effect 

Case 1 Case 2 

General Idea Specific Details 

Conclusion Tell them what you have told them. 

 

① Cause  Effect  /  Reasons  Results  /  Procedure  /  Chronological order  /  Induction 

② Comparison  /  Contrast 

③ General  Specific  /  Effect  Cause  /  Results  Reasons  /  Deduction 

 

3. Take-home messages 

 

4. Transitions 

（～は直前に述べたこと。…はその次に話すポイント。） 

[現在完了形→ 未来] 

 I’ve shown you ～.  Next, I’m going to tell you about …. 

 I have talked about ～.  Next, I will talk about … 

 We have seen ～.  Now, let’s look at…. 

 I have finished explaining～.  I will describe…next. 

[現在完了形→修辞疑問] 

 I’ve shown you～.  Now how can you …? 

 I have talked about ～.  But how about …? 

 We have seen ～.  Next, what…? 

 I have finished explaining ～.  Now, why …? 

 

① 

② 

③ 



Practice 5 

 

Body Clocks 

 

① Animals and plants have their own natural rhythms.  These come from their body clocks.  Body clocks 

tell them when to get up, when to eat, and when to sleep.  For example, the body clocks in four-o’clock flowers 

tell them to open in the late afternoon.  

 

② Humans have body clocks, too.  We have many local body clocks in our bodies, and they move separately.  

These clocks control many things, like changes in blood pressure, body temperature, hunger, and sleepiness.   

 

③ What sets each person’s body clocks?  Cycles of light and dark play the most important role.  They give 

us the rhythm of a 24-hour cycle.  Everyone’s rhythm is different, but most people are active during the day.  

Once the body clocks are set, it is important to keep regular hours.  In other words, we should get up, have 

meals, and go to bed at about the same time every day.   

 

④ Look at the figure below.  This shows human body conditions created by body clocks.   This person starts 

to feel awake at 7: 30 a.m., and his brain is most active at 10 a.m.  He has the fastest reaction time at around 

3:30 p.m., has the highest body temperature at 7 p.m., and has the deepest sleep at 2 a.m.  From the figure, we 

see that he can concentrate in the morning, but not after midnight.  On the other hand, it is very difficult for him 

to get up at 2: 00 in the morning, because his body is asleep.   

 

⑤ In 2009, a research group at Northwestern University in the U.S. found an interesting relationship between 

the body clock and weight.  They found that eating at irregular times influences weight gain.  They did 

research with two groups of mice, group A and group B.  The two groups of mice ate the same food, as much 

as they wanted, for six weeks.  The only difference was the time that they ate.  The mice in group A ate during 

the day, while the mice in group B ate at night.  

 

⑥ All of the mice ate well, and after six weeks, they all gained weight.  However, the mice in group B weighed 

only 20 percent more, and the mice in group A weighed 48 percent more!  This experiment showed that, for 

animals active at night, eating at night is better for their health.  The timing of our meals is an important factor 

in our weight.    

 

⑦ As we discover more about body clocks, we are starting to apply this new knowledge to our everyday life.  

We can find many things around us that may relate to our body clocks.  Some people cannot sleep well at night.  



Practice 6 

Topic  

Introduction  

 

 

 

Body 1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Body 2  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

cf) the IMRaD structure 

Introduction (Background, Purpose) 

Method 

Results 

and Discussion 

cf) Three Types of Stories 

1) AAA: …. And….  And….  And…. 

2) ABT: …. And….  But….  Therefore…. 

3) DHY: Despite….  However….  Yet…. 

Introduction 

Body 1 Body 2 

Conclusion 



CHAPTER 4  Visual Message 

1. Layout of a Poster 

1.1. Standard Format 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Title  An Economical Way to Make a Semiconductor 

 Name / Affiliation   Fuzoku Midori, Hiroshima University High School 

 Abstract  

 Introduction : Background / Purpose  

 Body 1 : Hypothesis / Method  

 Body 2 : Method / Results  

 Conclusion : Discussion / Prospects  

 Notes / References  



1.2. Basic Patterns to Organize Information 

(1) Relational Chart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(2) Flow Chart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(3) Tree Diagram 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

A 

B C 

A B C 

A1 

A2 

A3 

C 

B1 

B2 

B3 



2. Graphs, Diagrams, and Illustrations 

 

(1) Bar Chart [Graph] : used to show different values of different items independently of one another 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(2) Pie Chart : used to show the proportion [percentage] each item occupies in relation to the other items 
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(3) Line Graph : used to show changes of different items over time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(4) Scatter Diagram : used to show correlation between two variables 
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(5) Rader [Cobweb] Chart : used to show balance among different variables 

 

 

 

(6) Table : used to show the values simply 

  

Series 1 Series 2 Series 3 Series 4 Series 5 

Hiroshima 85 77 68 65 77 

Okayama 67 69 75 79 81 

Yamaguchi 33 35 29 30 33 

Tottori 77 35 93 28 85 

Shimane 18 39 55 71 93 

 

 

 

(7) Illustration 
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CHAPTER 5  Modes of Persuasion 

 

1. 3 modes of persuasion. 

 

1)  Ethos : the speaker’s personal quality 

 

2)  Pathos : appeal to the audience’s emotions 

 

3)  (  Logos        ): appeal to the audience’s reason 

 

2. Logos 

 

1) Syllogism 三段論法 

 

Conclusion （結論） Socrates will die. 

  ↑ 

Minor Premise （小前提） Socrates is a human being. 

  ↑ 

Major Premise （大前提） All human beings will die. 

 

Conclusion Socrates  will die 

Minor Premise Socrates a human being  

Major Premise  human beings will die 

 

 

2) The Toulmin Model トゥールミン・モデル 

 

Claim （主張） You have no class today. 

  ↑ 

Data （データ・根拠） Today is Sunday. 

  ↑ 

Warrant （前提） You have no class on Sundays. 

 

 

Data Today is Sunday.  Claim You have no class today. 

     

 Warrant You have no class on Sundays.  

 

 

 

  



Verbs to say what you do in your presentation 

We will argue that… ・・・ということを主張します 

We will assume / presume that… ・・・と仮定します 

We will conclude that… ・・・と結論づけます 

We will hypothesize that… ・・・という仮説を立てます 

We will propose / suggest that… ・・・と提案します 

We will analyze… ・・・を分析します 

We will clarify… ・・・を明らかにします 

We will classify… ・・・を分類します 

We will construct… ・・・を構築します 

We will create / invent… ・・・を新しく作ります 

We will criticize… ・・・を批判します 

We will demonstrate… ・・・を示します 

We will deny… ・・・を否定します 

We will determine… ・・・を決定します・結論を出します 

We will discuss… ・・・について論じます 

We will exemplify… ・・・を例証します 

We will experiment… ・・・を実験します 

We will explore… ・・・を探ります 

We will improve… ・・・を改良（改善）します 

We will investigate… ・・・を調べます 

We will modify… ・・・を修正します 

We will organize… ・・・を整理します 

We will prove… ・・・を証明します 

We will review… ・・・を吟味します 

We will specify… ・・・を特定します・明示します 

We will streamline… ・・・を効率化（合理化）します 

We will systematize… ・・・を体系化（組織化）します・系統立てます 

We will verify… ・・・の妥当性を示します 

  



CHAPTER 6  Questioning 

1. How to create questions 

 

1.1. Applying the CUBING technique 

 

Point of View What You Do How to Apply to Questioning 

Describe 

対象の見た目（全体像・細部）を描写する 

How does it look?  What do you see when you 

take a close look at it?   What do you see when 

you look at it from a distance? 

・その発表において外見が提示されていな

いもの，外見がイメージしにくいものについ

て，それがどのようなものかを描写してもら

う。 

・対象物の全体像や局所的な特徴を説明

してもらう。 

Compare 
対象を類似のもの・異質なものと比較する 

Do you think of anything that is similar to or 

different from it? 

・その研究について，類似の研究や対照

的な研究と比べて類似点や相違点を説明

してもらう。特に，研究手法の細部や先行

研究との違いなどに焦点を当てる。 

Associate 



CHAPTER 6  Questioning 

1. How to create questions 

 

1.2. Applying the SCAMPER technique 

 

Point of View What You Do How to Apply to Questioning 

Substitute 
対象を他のものと置き換えてみる。 

What happens when you replace it for 

something else? 

・その研究のある要素を，類似のもの，ある

いは対照的なものと置き換えてみることがで

きるか，置き換えたら何が起こるか説明や

意見を求める。 

Combine 
対象を他のものと組み合わせてみる。 

What happens when you put it together 

with something else? 

・その研究のある要素を，他のものと組み合

わせてみることができるか，組み合わせたら

何が起こるか説明や意見を求める。 

Adapt 
対象を何かの用途に適用してみる。 

What happens when you use it for a 

particular purpose? 

・その研究の成果を，何らかの用途に使うこ

とはできるか，使ったら何が起こるか説明や

意見を求める。 

Modify 
対象を変形させてみる。 

What happens when you change its 

(external) shape or (internal) structure? 

・その研究のある要素の，外見や内部構成

などを変えることはできるか，変えたら何が

起こるか説明や意見を求める。 

Put to other 

uses 

対象を他の用途に適用してみる。 

What happens when you use it for other 

purposes? 

・その研究の成果を，本来とは異なる用途

に使うことはできるか，使ったら何が起こるか

説明や意見を求める。 

Eliminate / 

Minify 

対象から何かを削ってみる・小さくしてみる 

What happens when you take away 

something from it or make it smaller? 

・その研究の要素を，削除したり縮減するこ

とはできるか，削減・縮減したら何が起こる

か説明や意見を求める。 

Rearrange / 

Reverse 

対象の配列を変えてみる／逆にしてみる 

What happens when you change its 

arrangement, partly or completely? 

・その研究の要素を，順序を入れ替えたり

正反対にすることはできるか，変えたら何が

おこるか説明や意見を求める。 

 

 

 

  



CHAPTER 7  Answering 

1. How to respond to questions 

TRAC Procedure 

Thank 

・Thank you for your question. 

・Thank you for asking that. 

・That is a good question. 

・That’s what matters here. 

・That’s exactly what I want to make clear. 

・Actually it is a tough question. 

・Actually it is not easy to answer that question. 

 

 

 

Repeat 

・Your question is …, right? 

・You are asking about …, right? 

・What you mean is …. Am I right? 

・Let me rephrase your question like this. “…”  

・Could I say your question is about…? 

・Your point is… 

 

 

 

Answer 

Basis 

(Something 

Obvious) 

・In principle,…. 

・In the first place,… 

・As everyone knows,…. 

・The definition of … is … / I define … as … in my study. 

・The reason why I take up this in my study is that…. 

・The bottom line of my study is that…. 

・From the perspective of… 

・The simple conclusion here is that…. 

・What I’d like to make clear here is that…. 

 

 

 

Core 

(Actual Answer) 

・The most important thing here is…. 

・Let me emphasize this. 

・The essence (of the experiment) is that…. 

 

 

 

Check 

・This is my answer. 

・Does that answer your question? 

・Am I clear? 

・What do you think? 

・Could I ask what suggestion you have? 

 

 



2. How to go beyond the question 

 

Principle : It is not enough to ANSWER the question.  You should (    leap    ) over it 

so that you can (    reap    ) the most from it 

 

Strategy : In order to leap over a question, you need to imagine the questioner’s motive for 

asking that question.  



Tactics : Use a (  springboard  ). 

1) the Key Word Technique :  

You pick out from the question one or two key words that you will focus on. 

Say something related to those key words.  It does not have to directly answer the 

question.  Rather, you refer to something that you want to emphasize about your 

presentation or about your study, especially when you failed to discuss your take-home 

message during the presentation time. 

 

2) the Redirecting Technique 

You add to a short direct answer to the question something you want to emphasize about 

your presentation or about your study.  It does not have to directly relate to the question.  

Rather, you take advantage of the question to appeal not only to the questioner but also to 

the audience.  For example, you can repeat the take-home message of the presentation 

in the form of an answer to a question. 

 

 

 

 

 

YOU  QUESTION  Take-Home Message 

 

 

Mutual Benefit / Shared Goal 

 

Answer 

Leap 

Reap 

springboard 



Springboard Expressions 

I would like to draw your attention to… 

I would like to stress that… 

I would like you to remember that… / I would like you to remember this. + 

What is more important is… / What is more important is this. + 

If we think about this from a different perspective… 

This reminds me of… 

What I would like to tell you is… What I would like to tell you is this. + 

The point I want to make here is… / The point I want to make here is this. + 

Let me emphasize that… / Let me emphasize this. + 

Your question is really inspiring.  Now let me go beyond your question to think about this 

more deeply. 

 

Practrice 7 

Leap over the questions. 

(1) How can your study contribute to humanity? 

 

 

(2) My own research indicates the opposite. 

 

 

(3) ( Random Question ) 

 

  



CHAPTER 8  Oral Presentations to Written Articles 

 

1. What constitutes a scientific article 

1) Title 

> Declarative Title: Increase in Study Hours Leads to Increase in Test Scores 

> Descriptive Title: Relationship between Study Hours and Test Scores 

> Interrogative Title: How does Study Hours Affect Test Scores? 

 

2) Abstract : 

Topic 

Other studies 

Objectives / Research question 

Methods 

Results / Major findings 

Conclusion / Future Prospects 

 

3) Introduction : 

Motivation 

Significance / Necessity 

 

4) Body 1:  

Previous studies 

Research question : Setting issues to address 

 

An abstract is an abridged version of the 

article.  It is read independently of the 

article for the readers to decide whether to 

read the full-length article.   For this reason, 

an abstract should provide the most important 

points of the article in a self-contained way. 



5) Body 2: Current study 

Purpose 

Method 

Results 

Discussion 

 

6) Conclusion : 

Summary  

Issues to be addressed 

 

7) References 

 

  



2. Abstract 

 

 



3. Academic writing:  

the KISS approach = Keep It Short and Simple  the 3 Cs = Correct, Clear, and Concise 

 

能動態で Use the active form. 

（例） 珍しい現象が観察された。 

An unusual phenomenon was observed. 

⇒ An unusual phenomenon happened. / We observed an unusual phenomenon. 

（練習）誤った考え方が多くの高校生に共有されていた。 

The wrong idea was shared among many high school students. 

⇒ Many high school students have the wrong idea. 

 

肯定文で Write positive sentences. 

（例） ２度目の実験では，１度目の実験と同じ結果が出なかった。 

The second experiment did not show the same results as the first experiment. 

⇒ The second experiment showed different results to the first experiment. 

（練習） 方法Aではなく方法Bを選んだ。 

We did not choose method A but method B. 

⇒ We chose method B (over method A). 

 

一般動詞で Use action verbs 

（例） 物質Ａの量の増加がみられた。 

There was an increase in the amount of substance A. 

⇒ The amount of substance A increased. 

（練習） 装置の改良がそのプロセスに正の影響を与えたことは明らかだった。 

It was evident that the improvement of the apparatus had a positive effect on the process. 

⇒ The improvement of the apparatus clearly affected the process positively. 

 

 

 

 



 

意味の強い動詞・名詞で Use strong verbs and nouns 

（例） より正確な予測を得るためには，実験結果についてより丁寧に検討することが必要である。 

It is necessary to think more carefully about the results of the experiment in order to gain 

a more accurate prediction about the future. 

⇒ Accurate future prediction requires a more careful analysis of the results of the experiment. 

（練習） 物質Ｘを溶液Ｙに加えると，反応Ｂが生じている間に反応Ａが生じる。 

When substance X is added to solution Y, reaction A occurs during reaction B is occurring. 

⇒ The addition of substance X to solution Y causes reaction B to involve reaction A. 

 

動名詞主語で Use the -ing form for subjects 

（例） 18世紀の文章のサンプルを，適切な量集めるのは難しかった。 

It was difficult to collect an appropriate amount of sample text from the 18th century 

because not so many books of the time are available digitally. 

⇒ Collecting an appropriate amount of sample text from the 18th century was beyond our 

ability because we had limited access to digital data of the books of the time. 

（練習） その化学反応を可視化するためには，特殊な装置を使う必要がある。 

In order to visualize the chemical reaction we need to use special equipment. 

⇒ Visualizing the chemical reaction requires special equipment. 

 

使役構文で Use causative constructions 

（例） この新しい方法を使えば，人が心的外傷にどのように対処するか，よりよく理解することができる。 

With this new method we can have a better understanding of how people deal with trauma. 

⇒ This new method enables us to understand how people overcome trauma. 

（練習） インタビューでの回答を見ることで，今日の大学生の心理についてより深い洞察を得ることができる。 

By looking at the interview responses we can gain a deeper insight into the psychology of 

college students today. 

⇒ The interview responses allows us to learn [ tells us] what college students think these days. 

  



 

具体的な情報で Be concrete and specific 

（例） その溶液の温度は急激に変化した。 

The temperature of the solution changed dramatically. 

⇒ The temperature of the solution increased by 67 degrees in 60 seconds. 

（練習） 方法Ａは方法Ｂよりも効果的である。 

Method A is more effective than Method B. 

⇒ Method A shortens the waiting time. 

 

単純な語句・構文で Write with basic vocabulary.  Write in simple sentences. 

（例） 高校生が学校の友人と真剣な話題について話し合う目的で SNS を使う傾向を明らかにすべく行った

調査は，先行研究とは食い違う結果を示した。 

The survey that was conducted for the purpose of revealing the tendency of high school 

students using SNS for discussing serious matters with their school friends has shown 

results that contradict earlier studies. 

⇒ Do high school students use SNS when they discuss serious matters with their school 

friends?  We conducted a survey about this, and the results contradicted earlier studies. 

（練習） 子ネコが母ネコを呼んだ頻度の高さは，見知らぬ場所でひとり残されることにより不安が増大したことを

うかがわせた。これは，他の動物種でも頻繁に観察されることである。 

The high frequency with which kittens called their mother cats implied their heightened 

anxiety of being left alone in a strange place, which is often observed in other species. 

⇒ The kittens called their mother cants frequently.  This was because their anxiety increased 

when they were left alone in a strange place.  The same thing often happens in other 

species. 

 

 

 

 



Practice 8 

1) Write with basic vocabulary. / Avoid showing off your vocabulary. 基礎的な語彙で書く 

WORSE Remarkable congruity was observed between the results of the two experiments. 

 BETTER The two experiments showed similar [almost the same] results. 



7) Use transitions つなぎ言葉（遷移語）を使う 

/ Avoid ambiguity and confusion about how one sentence relates to another 

WORSE The results showed that this procedure had curbed the conditioning effect.  We 

increased the number of trials in the second experiment to verify the effectiveness 

of the procedure. 

 BETTER The results showed that this procedure had curbed the conditioning effect; 

therefore, in order to verify the effectiveness of the procedure, we increased the 

number of trials in the second experiment. 

 

 

 

8) Use conjunctions. / Avoid participal constructions. 分詞構文を避け接続詞を使う 

WORSE The first experiment being unsuccessful, we increased the voltage in the next 

experiment. 

 BETTER Because the first experiment was unsuccessful, we increased the voltage in 

the next experiment 

 

 

9) Mind parallelism / Avoid unnecessary variation of words and structures パラレリズム 

WORSE We experimented on the traditional method and the newly-developed way and 

the results were compared. 

 BETTER  We experimented on the traditional method and the newly-developed 

method and compared the results. 

 

 

 

10) Control the tenses. / Avoid mixing tenses. 時制を制御する 

WORSE This study focused on the damage that invasive alien species made in the 

suburban areas of Hiroshima City.  A two-year survey has revealed the damage 

on native species of butterflies was greater than was reported in earlier studies. 

 BETTER  This study focuses on the damage that invasive alien species have been 

making in the suburban areas of Hiroshima City.  A two-year survey revealed the damage on 

native  

 

 

  



Appendix 1  Expressions for Presentation 

Introduction 

We are interested in… 

The purpose of this presentation is… 

Today, the topic of our presentation is… 

We will divide the discussion into three parts.  First,…  Second,…  Finally,… 

Let us begin our talk by giving you an explanation of… 

To start with, we will provide background information on… 

We would like to comment on the problem of… 

We would like to briefly mention (that)… 

There are two points we would like to make. 

We’ll show you the data later. 

How can we explain…? 

Is there a link between…? 

Is there a solution to…? 

Next, we will demonstrate… 

After that, we will take a look at… 

We’ll give you more information about this in the next section. 

Generally speaking,… 

 

Body 

So far, we have reviewed…. 

Let us now turn to… 

Let’s move on to the next point. 

This leads us to another question of… 

To illustrate this point, let’s consider… 

This apparatus consists of… 

We’d like to define the term X.  X refers to… / X can be defined as… 

We’d like to show you the experimental set up we used. 

These results show… 

On the one hand, I would say…, but on the other hand,… 

In spite of…, we should remember… 

Despite the fact that… 

Although… we still think… because… 

What do these results tell us about…? 

What can we conclude from these results? 

What do we mean by X? 

What is the experimental set up? 

First of all,... 

To begin with,… 

At the outset,… 

In addition,… 

As well as…, there is also… 

Moreover… 

For example,… 



It seems to us… 

We have to say... 

As far as we are concerned… 

To put it simply… 

 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, we have made the following points.  Number one…  Number two… 

In closing, we’d like to mention that…. 

In conclusion, we would like to say… 

We’d like to go over our major findings. 

We’d like to summarize the main findings of this study. 

The main findings of this study are as follows. 

As you can see, there are three main points. 

In this study, we found that… 

Our future work will be to… 

We plan to look at… 

The next stage in this research is to… 

Our future goal is to… 

That’s we all have to say.  Thank you for your attention. 

That concludes our presentation.  Thank you. 

That covers everything we want to say.  Thank you. 

On the whole,… 

 

Q & A (disagreeing) 

I agree in principle, but… 

You have a point there, but… 

I can see your point of view, but… 

I see what you mean, but… 

That may be true, but… 

I agree with you on the whole, but… 

I respect your opinion, but… 

 

but…+ 

it could also be said that… 

we should still think… because… 

that is only one of the many contributing factors 

that is too much simplified. 

our data tell us the opposite 

 

I’m afraid… 

 

Q & A (unable to give an appropriate answer) 

At present we don’t have enough data to answer that question, but generally speaking… 

I’m afraid we can’t give you a definite answer, but my speculation is that… 

I’m sorry, but that is outside the area of this study. 

I’m sorry, but we did not look at that point. 

I’m afraid that is a very complicated point and we do not have enough time to discuss it now.  Could we talk later? 



Appendix 2  Nouns for 



 

(51) 対角線  diagonal line 

 

(52) 底辺   base 

 

(53) 高さ   height 

 

(54) 半径   radius 

 

(55) 直径   diameter 

 

(56) 円の中心  center 

 

(57) 円周   circumference 

 

(58) 円周率  pi 

 

(59) 平行（であること） parallel(ism) 

 

(60) 線対称  line symmetry 

 

(61) 点対称  point symmetry 

 

(62) 直方体  cuboid /  

rectangular parallelepiped 

(63) 立方体  cube 

 

(64) 三角柱  triangular prism / 

 triangular pole 

(65) 四角柱  quadrangular prism /  

square pole 

(66) 円柱   cylinder 

 

(67) 面積   area 

 

(68) 体積   volume 

 

(69) 平方センチメートル square centimeter 

 

(70) 立方センチメートル cubic centimeter 

 

(71) 原子   atom 

 

(72) 分子   molecule 

 

(73) 酸素   oxygen 

 

(74) 水素   hydrogen 

 

(75) 炭素   carbon 

 

 

(76) 窒素   nitrogen 

 

(77) リン   phosphorus 

 

(78) 硫黄   sulfur 

 

(79) 塩素   chlorine 

 

(80) 銅   copper 

 

(81) 質量   mass 

 

(82) 物質   matter / substance 

 

(83) 物体   body 

 

(84) 化学反応  chemical reaction 

 

(85) 運動エネルギー kinetic energy 

 

(86) 位置エネルギー potential energy 

 

(87) 弾性エネルギー elastic energy 

 

(88) 熱エネルギー  thermal energy 

 

(89) 放射線  radiation 

 

(90) 同位体  isotope 

 

(91) 慣性の法則  inertial law / law of inertia 

 

(92) 摩擦   friction 

 

(93) 遠心力  centrifugal force 

 

(94) 重力   gravity 

 

(95) 磁力   magnetic force 

 

(96) 電磁波  electromagnetic wave 

 

(97) 周期表  periodic table 

 

(98) 陽子   positron 

 

(99) 電子   electron 

 

(100) 中性子  neutron 

 



 
 

Appendix 3  Verbs for Science 

(1) absorb   absorb carbohydrate 炭水化物を吸収する 

 

(2) accelerate  accelerate a particle to light speed 粒子を光速まで加速する 

 

(3) accumulate  Greenhouse gases accumulate in the atmosphere. 温室効果ガスが大気中に蓄積する 

    

(4) adapt   adapt to the climate change 気候変動に適応する 

    

(5) add   add the compound to the solution その化合物をその溶液に加える 

 

(6) adsorb   control rods adsorb atomic particles 制御棒は原子の粒子を吸着する 

 

(7) alternate  alternate walking and running ウォーキングとランニングを交互に行う 

 

(8) amount  The total loss amounted to about 35% 総減少量は約 35％に達した 

 

(9) analyze  analyze the relationship その関係性を分析する 

 

(10) apply   apply a force perpendicular to… …に垂直な力を加える 

 

(11) assemble  assemble the apparatus その装置を組み立てる 

 

(12) assess  assess the intensity その強度を評価する 

 

(13) assimilate  assimilate carbon dioxide 二酸化炭素を吸収する 

 

(14) attract  Unlike charges attract. 異なる電荷はひきつけあう。 

 

(15) behave  Solids and liquids behave differently. 固体と液体のふるまいは違う。 

 

(16) bend   bend metal using heat  熱を加えて金属を曲げる 

 

(17) bind   Molecules bind together.  分子どうしが結合する。 

 

(18) calculate  calculate the circumference  円周を計算する 

 

(19) cause   Heating ice will cause it to melt. 氷を熱すれば溶ける。 

 

(20) capture  capture CO2  二酸化炭素を回収する（捉える） 

 

(21) charge  charge a battery  バッテリーを充電する 

 

(22) classify  classify whales as mammals  クジラを哺乳類に分類する 

 

(23) code   code a computer program  コンピュータ・プログラムを書く 

 



 
 

(24) coexist  Humans and animals coexist  人間と動物が共存する。 

 

(25) coincide  Sneezing and blinking coincide.  くしゃみとまばたきが同時に起こる。 

 

(26) combine  combine hydrogen with oxygen  水素と酸素を結合させる 

 

(27) communicate  The disease is communicated by fleas.  その病気はノミによって伝染する。 

 

(28) compare  compare your results  結果を比較する 

 

(29) comply  comply with safety regulations  安全規定を順守する 

 

(30) compose  Water is composed of hydrogen and oxygen.  水は水素と酸素からできている。 

 

(31) compress  compress files  ファイルを圧縮する 

 

(32) conceive  Sleep deprivation can decrease the possibility to conceive.  

睡眠不足は妊娠の可能性を下げうる。 

(33) concentrate  The lenses concentrate sunlight.  そのレンズは日光を集める。 

 

(34) condense  Water vapor condenses into tiny drops.  水蒸気が凝結して小さな水滴になる。 

 

(35) condition  condition rats to press the button  ラットをボタンを押すように条件付けする 

 

(36) conduct  conduct an experiment  実験を行う 

 

(37) consist  The experiment consists of three stages.  その実験は３つの段階から成っている。 

 

(38) constitute  Lime and sand constitute mortar.  モルタルは石灰と砂でできている。 

 

(39) construct  construct a hypothesis  仮説を立てる 

 

(40) consume  consume a lot of energy エネルギーを大量に消費する 

 

(41) contain  Cigarette smoke contains carbon monoxide.  たばこの煙には一酸化炭素が含まれている。 

 

(42) control  control other variables  他の要因を統制する 

 

(43) convert  convert inches into centimeters  インチをセンチメートルに換算する 

 

(44) correlate  The temperature correlated with the production rate.  温度と産出速度に相関があった。 

 

(45) correspond  The results corresponded with our hypothesis.  



 
 

(48) define  define categories clearly  カテゴリー（範疇・分類）を明確に定義する 

 

(49) demonstrate  demonstrate that the hypothesis is correct  その仮説が正しいことを証明する 

 

(50) derive  derive from fossil fuels  化石燃料に由来する（から作られる） 

 

(51) describe  describe the procedure clearly  その手順を明確に説明する 

 

(52) detect  detect contaminants  汚染物質を検知する 

 

(53) deteriorate  Hearing deteriorates with age.  聴力は加齢とともに落ちる。 

 

(54) determine  determine the cause  原因を突き止める 

 

(55) develop  develop a cat phobia  猫恐怖症になる 

 

(56) differ   the results differ  結果が異なる 

 

(57) dilute   dilute the solution  その溶液を希釈する 

 

(58) discharge  The human body discharges waste.  人体は老廃物を排出する。 

 

(59) discover  discover the relationship  関係性を発見する 

 

(60) disinfect  disinfect water with ultraviolet light [UV rays] 水を紫外線で殺菌する 

 

(61) display  display your findings  分かったことがらを示す 

 

(62) dissolve  dissolve in acid  酸に溶ける 

 

(63) distort  distort the image  画像をゆがめる 

 

(64) distribute  The samples distributed evenly.  標本（サンプル）は均等に分布していた。 

 

(65) diversify  diversify your experiment locations  実験場所に変化をもたせる（多様化する） 

 

(66) document  Its negative influence is well documented.  その負の影響は十分に立証されている。 

 

(67) drain   drain water from the container  容器から水を排出する 

 

(68) drive   The machine is driven by water power.  その機械は水力で動く。 

 

(69) elevate  elevate the body temperature  体温を上昇させる 

 

(70) ease   ease muscle tension  筋肉の緊張をやわらげる 

 

(71) emit   emit greenhouse gases  温室効果ガスを排出する ／ light-emitting diode = LED 

 



 
 

(72) employ  employ a new method in the experiment  実験で新しい方法を用いる 

 

(73) engage  The two gears engaged.  その２つの歯車がかみ合った。 

 

(74) engineer  genetically engineered bacteria  遺伝子組み換え細菌 

 

(75) equal   Two to the power of five equals 32.  ２の５乗は３２。 

 

(76) evaporate 



 
 

(96) identify  identify the extracts  その抽出物が何であるかを突き止める（同定する） 

 

(97) illustrate  illustrate the importance of balance in the ecosystem  生態系のバランスの重要さを示す 

 

(98) improve  improve energy efficiency  エネルギー効率を高める 

 

(99) include  include the data in our analysis そのデータを分析に含める 

 

(100) indicate  The test results indicated a substantial change  大きな変化があったことを示す検査結果だった。 

 

(101) induce



 
 

(120) operate  The device operates on battery power.  その装置はバッテリー電源で作動する。 

 

(121) plot   plot temperature on the y-axis  温度をＹ軸に取る（置く・描く） 

 

(122) position  Global Positioning System (GPS)  全地球測位システム 

 

(123) power  power the motor  モーターに電力を供給する 

 

(124) precipitate  precipitate in the solution  溶液中で沈殿する 

 

(125) protect  protect the surface from drying  表面を感想から守る 

 

(126) provide  provide the cell with energy  細胞にエネルギーを供給する 

 

(127) range  range in height from 10cm to 120cm  高さが 10cm（のもの）から 120cm（のもの）まである 

 

(128) react  Oxygen and hydrogen react with each other.  酸素と水素が反応する 

 

(129) reduce  reduce nitrates to nitrites  硝酸塩を亜硝酸塩に還元する 

 

(130) refer  Refer to Table 2 for details.  詳細については表２を参照のこと。 

 

(131) refine  refine crude oil  原油を精製する 

 

(132) reflect  The sunlight reflected off the white sand.  日光が白い砂に反射した。 

 

(133) regulate  regulate body temperature  体温を調節する 

 

(134) release  release heat into the atmosphere  熱を大気中に放出する 

 

(135) renew  The tropical rainforest cannot renew itself.  その熱帯雨林は再生しない。 

 

(136) repel  repel dirt  泥をはじく 

 

(137) replenish  replenish lost water  失われた水分を補給する 

 

(138) resist



 
 

(144) revise  revise downward  下方修正する 

 

(145) seal   a lead-sealed 
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